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J uvāca:

Y   ̄ AB Lomaśo vākyam abravı̄t.

Indrasya vacanād eva Pān. d. uAputram. Yudhis.t.hiram:
«Yac c’ âpi te bhayam. t̄ıvram. na ca kı̄rtayase kva cit
tat c’ âpy apaharis.yāmi Dhanam. jaya ito gate»—
Kim. nu taj japatām. śres.t.ha Karn. am. prati mahadAbhayam
ās̄ın? na ca sa dharm’Aātmā kathayām āsa kasya cit?

V́̄ uvāca:
Aham. te rājaAśārdūla kathayāmi kathām imām

pr.cchato BharataAśres.t.ha, śuśrūs.asva giram. mama.
Dvādaśe samatikrānte vars.e prāpte trayodaśe

Pān. d. ūnām. hitaAkr.c Chakrah. Karn. am. bhiks.itum udyatah. .
Abhiprāyam atho jñātvā mah”AÊndrasya vibhāAvasuh.
kun. d. al’Aârthe mahāArāja Sūryah. Karn. am upāgatah. Mah”A
ârhe śayane vı̄ram. spardhy”Aâstaran. aAsam. vr.te
śayānam ativiśvastam. brahman. yam. satyaAvādinam.
Svapn’Aânte niśi rāj’Aêndra darśayām āsa raśmivān
kr.payā paray” āvis.t.ah. putraAsnehāc ca Bhārata.
Brāhman. o vedaAvid bhūtvā Sūryo yoga’ArddhiArūpavān*
hit’Aârtham abravı̄t Karn. am. sāntvaApūrvam idam. vacah. :

«Karn. a! madAvacanam. tāta śr.n. u satyaAbhr.tām. vara

bruvato ’dya mahāAbāho sauhr.dāt paramam. hitam.
Upāyāsyati Śakras tvām. Pān. d. avānām. hit’Aēpsayā
brāhman. aAcchadmanā Karn. a kun. d. al’Aôpajihı̄rs.ayā.
Viditam. tena ś̄ılam. te sarvasya jagatas tathā
yathā tvam. bhiks.itah. sadbhir dadāsy eva na yācase.
Tvam. hi tāta dadāsy eva brāhman. ebhyah. prayācitah.
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J· said:

S ,  , when, at Indra’s request, Lómasha .
said to Pandu’s son, Yudhi·shthira: “Once Dhanam·ja-

ya has gone, I shall remove that bitter fear you keep to
yourself”—what exactly was that great fear concerning Ka-
rna, best of brahmins? And was there none to whom that
spirit of the Law could tell it?

V·́ said:
Since you ask about it, tigerish king, I shall tell that story.

Listen, best of Bháratas, to what I have to say. Twelve years 

had passed, and the thirteenth begun, when Shakra, want-
ing the best for the Pandus, was prepared to beg from Karna.
Then, realizing what great Indra intended in the matter of
the earrings, radiant sun-god Surya came to Karna, mighty
king. The hero—confident, brahminic, true-spoken—was
lying on a splendid couch covered with a priceless throw. O
chief among kings, O Bhárata, at night in a dream the Sun
showed himself, filled with great compassion, for love of his
son. Through his yogic power, Surya became a Veda-versed
brahmin, and coaxingly uttered this speech to Karna, for
his own good.

“Karna! Son! Greatest of truth-tellers, listen to my words. 

I speak now, Strong Arm, from love, and in your best in-
terest. Wanting to benefit the Pándavas, Shakra will come
to you, Karna, disguised as a brahmin, hoping to steal your
earrings. Like the whole world he knows your practice: that
when begged by the good, you simply give, you do not so-
licit. For they say that you, my son, when requested, give
to brahmins, refusing neither goods nor anything else from
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·́ –  

vittam. yac c’ ânyad apy āhur na pratyākhyāsi kasya cit.
Tvām. tu c’ âivam. Avidham. jñātvā svayam. va PākaAśāsanah.
āgantā kun. d. al’Aârthāya kavacam. c’ âiva bhiks.itum.
Tasmai prayācamānāya na deye kun. d. ale tvayā.

anuneyah. param. śaktyā śreya etadd hi te param.
Kun. d. al’Aârthe bruvam. s tāta kāran. air bahubhis tvayā
anyair bahuAvidhair vittaih. sannivāryah. punah. punah.
Ratnaih. str̄ıbhis tathā gobhir dhanair bahuvidhair api
nidarśanaiś ca bahubhih. kun. d. al’Aēpsuh. Puram. Adarah. .

Yadi dāsyasi Karn. a tvam. sahaje kun. d. ale śubhe
āyus.ah. praks.ayam. gatvā mr.tyor vaśam upais.yasi.
Kavacena samāyuktah. kun. d. alābhyām. ca mānada
avadhyas tvam. ran. e ’r̄ın. ām iti viddhi vaco mama.
Amr.tād utthitam. hy etad ubhayam. ratnaAsambhavam,

tasmād raks.yam. tvayā Karn. a j̄ıvitam. cet priyam. tava.»

K.  uvāca:

«Ko mām evam. bhavān prāha darśayan sauhr.dam. param?
kāmayā bhagavan brūhi, ko bhavān dvijaAves.aAdhr.k?»

B̄.  uvāca:

«Aham. tāta sahasr’Aâm. śuh. sauhr.dāt tvām. nidarśaye.
kurus.v’ âitad vaco me tvam, etac chreyah. param. hi te.»

K.  uvāca:

«Śreya eva mam’ âtyantam. yasya me goApatih. prabhuh.
pravakt” âdya hit’Aânves.ı̄ śr.n. u c’ êdam. vaco mama.
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any of them. So, knowing you to be like that, the conqueror
of Paka will come himself to beg your armor and earrings.
When he begs the earrings of you, you shouldn’t give them. 

Conciliate him as best you can—that’s your safest course.
When, my son, he speaks of the earrings, you should re-
peatedly fend off, with all types of reasons and many other
sorts of wealth—such as gems, women, cattle, all kinds
of riches—and with many examples—that ring-obsessed
Sacker of Cities.

If, Karna, you give up the beautiful earrings you were
born with, your life will be cut off and you will fall into the
power of death. Honor-giver, when you have the armor and
the earrings,enemies cannot kill you in battle. Remember
my words. For both these, bejewelled, have come from the 

elixir of immortality, so guard them, Karna, if you value
your life.”

K said:
“Tell me, sir, who are you to show me such extraordinary

friendship? Be kind enough, lord, to tell me who you are—
you who look like a brahmin.”

The B said:
“I am the thousand-rayed Sun, my son, and I instruct

you because I love you. Do as I say. It’s in your very best
interest.”

K said:
“It’s certainly the best thing that could have happened

to me, that the powerful lord of rays should speak to me
today, seeking my benefit. Now hear my reply.
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Prasādaye tvām. varadam. pran. ayāc ca bravı̄my aham
na nivāryo vratād asmād aham. yady asmi te priyah. .
Vratam. vai mama loko ’yam.

vetti kr.tsnam. vibhāvaso
yathā ’ham. dvijaAmukhyebhyo

dadyām. prān. ān api dhruvam.
Yady āgacchati mām. Śakro brāhman. aAcchadmanā vr.tah.
hit’Aârtham. Pān. d. uAputrān. ām. kheAcar’Aôttama bhiks.itum
Dāsyāmi vibudhaAśres.t.ha kun. d. ale varma c’ ôttamam
na me kı̄rtih. pranaśyeta tris.u lokes.u viśrutā.
MadAvidhasya yaśasyam. hi na yuktam. prān. aAraks.an. am,
yuktam. hi yaśasā yuktam. maran. am. lokaAsammatam.

So ’ham Indrāya dāsyāmi kun. d. ale saha varman. ā.
yadi mām. ValaAVr.traAghno bhiks.’Aârtham upayāsyati
Hit’Aârthe Pān. d. uAputrān. ām. kun. d. ale me prayācitum

tan me kı̄rtiAkaram. loke tasy’ âkı̄rtir bhavis.yati.
Vr.n. omi kı̄rtim. loke hi j̄ıviten’ âpi bhānuman.
kı̄rtimān aśnute svarge hı̄naAkı̄rtis tu naśyati.
Kı̄rtir hi purus.am. loke sañj̄ıvayati mātr.vat
akı̄rtir j̄ıvitam. hanti j̄ıvato ’pi śar̄ırin. ah. .
Ayam. purān. ah. śloko hi svayam. gı̄to vibhāvaso
dhātrā lok’Aēśvara yathā kı̄rtir āyur narasya ha:
‹Purus.asya pare loke kı̄rtir eva parāyan. am
iha loke viśuddhā ca kı̄rtir āyurAvivardhanı̄.›

So ’ham. śar̄ıraAje dattvā kı̄rtim. prāpsyāmi śāśvat̄ım

dattvā ca vidhivad dānam. brāhman. ebhyo yathāAvidhi.
Hutvā śar̄ıram. saṅgrāme kr.tvā karma sudus.karam
vijitya ca parān ājau yaśah. prāpsyāmi kevalam.
Bhı̄tānām abhayam. dattvā saṅgrāme j̄ıvit’Aârthinām
vr.ddhān bālān dvijāt̄ım. ś ca moks.ayitvā mahābhayāt
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I propitiate you, giver of gifts, and out of love I say, if I
am dear to you, don’t deflect me from this vow. O Lord of 

boundless light, this world knows my whole vow: I would
certainly give my life itself to the first of the twice-born.
If, O greatest of those who walk the sky, Shakra comes to
me disguised as a brahmin to beg on behalf of the sons of
Pandu, I shall, greatest of gods, give him my earrings and
my excellent mail, so that my fame, which is spread across
the three worlds, may not disappear. Fame, for such a man
as me, doesn’t come with saving one’s life; rather, a proper
death is rewarded by the world with proper fame.

So I shall give the earrings and armor to Indra. For if the
killer of Vala and Vritra approaches me, begging, soliciting 

my earrings for the welfare of Pandu’s sons, that shall make
me famous throughout the world and redound to his in-
famy. Sun, I choose fame in the world, even at the cost of
my life. One is famous and goes to heaven, but without
fame one is lost. For fame, like a mother, gives life to a man
in the world; but infamy kills the life, even of the embodied
and living. Sun, Lord of the world, the Creator himself has
sung this ancient verse—how fame is the life of a man: ‘In
the next world, fame alone is for man the final aim; in this
world, untainted fame enlarges life.’

So, by giving away what was born with my body, and 

giving gifts properly to brahmins, just as prescribed, I shall
acquire undying fame. By offering my body in war, by doing
the difficult deed, by conquering my enemies in combat, I
shall acquire nothing but fame. By securing the safety of the
fearful who cling to their lives in battle; by liberating youths,
old men and brahmins from great danger, I shall attain the
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Prāpsyāmi paramam. loke yaśah. svargyam anuttamam.
j̄ıviten’ âpi me raks.yā kı̄rtis tad viddhi* me vratam.
So ’ham. dattvā Maghavate bhiks.ām etām anuttamām
brāhman. aAcchadmane deva loke gantā parām. gatim.»

S̄ uvāca:

«M” âhitam. Karn. a kārs.ı̄s tvam ātmanah. suhr.dām. tathā.

putrān. ām atha bhāryān. ām atho mātur atho pituh. .
Śar̄ırasy’ âvirodhena prān. inām. prān. aAbhr.dAvara
is.yate yaśasah. prāptih. kı̄rtiś ca triAdive sthirā.
Yas tvam. prān. aAvirodhena kı̄rtim icchasi śāśvat̄ım
sā te prān. ān samādāya gamis.yati, na sam. śayah. .
J̄ıvatām. kurute kāryam. pitā mātā sutās tathā
ye c’ ânye bāndhavāh. ke cil loke ’smin purus.a’Ars.abha
Rājānaś ca naraAvyāghra paurus.en. a; nibodha tat.

kı̄rtiś ca j̄ıvatah. sādhvı̄ purus.asya mahāAdyute.
Mr.tasya kı̄rtyā kim. kāryam. bhasmı̄Abhūtasya dehinah. ?
mr.tah. kı̄rtim. na jānı̄te j̄ıvan kı̄rtim. samaśnute.
Mr.tasya kı̄rtir martyasya yathā mālā gat’Aāyus.ah. .
aham. tu tvām. bravı̄my etad bhakto ’s’ ı̂ti hit’Aēpsayā.

Bhaktimanto hi me raks.yā ity eten’ âpi hetunā
bhakto ’yam. parayā bhaktyā mām ity eva mahāAbhuja.
Mam’ âpi bhaktir utpannā. sa tvam. kuru vaco mama
asti c’ âtra param. kim. cid adhyātmam. devaAnirmitam.
ataś ca tvām. bravı̄my etat; kriyatām aviśaṅkayā.
DevaAguhyam. tvayā jñātum. na śakyam. purus.a’Ars.abha

tasmān n’ ākhyāmi te guhyam. , kāle vetsyati tad bhavān.
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greatest fame in the world, and highest heaven. Even at the
cost of my life, my fame shall be shielded. Know that’s my
vow. And once I have given Indra Mághavat, disguised as a
brahmin, this peerless gift, I shall attain, O god, the highest
state in the world.”

The S said:
“Karna, don’t damage yourself, your friends, sons, wives, .

mother and father. O best of those that breathe, the living
want glory, and enduring fame in heaven, but not at the
risk of their bodies. You, who desire eternal fame at the cost
of your life, will lose your life pursuing it, beyond all doubt.
A father, a mother, sons and any relatives, of whatever kind,
do the work of the living in this world, bull of a man—and 

kings too, through manly valor, tigerish man. Learn from
that, shining one: only the fame of the living man holds
good. What’s the good of fame for a mortal, whose body is
ash? A dead man knows nothing of fame—fame is for the
living. Fame for a dead man is like a wreath on a corpse.
I’m telling you this because you are my devotee and I want
to protect you.

I should protect those devoted to me, for this reason too:
I think, Great Arm, that this man is devoted to me with a
supreme devotion. So, if you are truly devoted to me, do
as I say. There is here something profound in your inner
self that has been made by a god. And so I tell you this: act
without hesitating. Bull of a man, because you haven’t the 

power to know a god’s secret, I shall not tell you that secret,
but in time you will come to know it.
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Punar uktam. ca vaks.yāmi tvam. Rādheya; nibodha tat.
m” âsmai te kun. d. ale dadyā bhiks.ite vajraApān. inā.
Śobhase kun. d. alābhyām. ca rucirābhyām. mahāAdyute
Viśākhayor madhyaAgatah. śaś” ı̂va vimale divi.
Kı̄rtiś ca j̄ıvatah. sādhvı̄ purus.asy’ êti viddhi tat.
pratyākhyeyas tvayā tāta kun. d. al’Aârthe sur’Aēśvarah. .
Śakyā bahuAvidhair vākyaih. kun. d. al’Aēpsā tvay” ânAagha
vihantum. devaArājasya hetuAyuktaih. punah. punah. .
HetumadAupapann’Aârthair mādhuryaAkr.taAbhūs.an. aih.

Puram. Adarasya Karn. a tvam. buddhim etām apānuda.
Tvam. hi nityam. naraAvyāghra spardhase savyaAsācinā
savyaAsācı̄ tvayā c’ êha yudhi śūrah. sames.yati.
Na tu tvām Arjunah. śaktah. kun. d. alābhyām. samanvitam
vijetum. yudhi yady asya svayam Indrah. śiro bhavet.
Tasmān na deye Śakrāya tvay” âite kun. d. ale śubhe
saṅgrāme yadi nirjetum. Karn. a kāmayase ’rjunam.»

K.  uvāca:
«Bhagavantam aham. bhakto yathā mām. vettha goApate.

tathā paramaAtigm’Aâm. śo n’ âsty adeyam katham. cana.
Na me dārā na me putrā na c’ ātmā suhr.do na ca
tath” ês.t.ā vai sadā bhaktyā yathā tvam. goApate mama.
Is.t.ānām. ca mah”Aātmāno bhaktānām. ca, na sam. śayah. ,
kurvanti bhaktim is.t.ām. ca jānı̄s.e tvam. ca bhāskara.

‹Is.t.o bhaktaś ca me Karn. o na c’ ânyad daivatam. divi
jānı̄ta iti› vai kr.tvā bhagavān āha maddAhitam.
Bhūyaś ca śirasā yāce prasādya ca punah. punah.

iti bravı̄mi tigm’Aâm. śo tvam. tu me ks.antum arhasi:
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I’ll repeat what I’ve said to you, Karna Radhéya—pay it
heed: don’t give your earrings to the thunderbolt-wielder
when he comes begging. Great glorious man, with your
lustrous earrings you shine like the moon in a clear sky
between the two stars of Vishákha. Realize that fame is good
only for the man alive. So, my son, refuse the lord of the
gods when he comes for the earrings. Blameless one, time
after time, with many arguments based on logic, you can
ward off the king of the gods’ desire for the earrings. Kar- 

na, repudiate this design of the sacker of cities with graceful
figures of speech whose purport is upheld by argument. For,
tigerish man, you always vie with the left-handed archer,*
and here the hero, the left-handed archer, will meet you in
battle. But even were Indra himself at the head of his army,
Árjuna cannot defeat you in battle while the earrings are
yours. So, Karna, if you want to subdue Árjuna in battle,
you shouldn’t give Shakra those beautiful earrings.”

K said:
“Lord of the rays, god of the supremely fiery rays, just as .

you know I am your devotee, so you know there is nothing
at all that cannot be given. Neither my wives, nor my sons,
nor myself, nor my friends are as honored with my incessant
devotion as you, lord of rays. You know, bright Sun, that
the great-souled invariably return the devotion and honor
of their dear worshippers.

Thinking, ‘Karna is my chosen devotee and acknowl-
edges no other god in heaven,’ your lordship has offered
me good advice. Once more, and again, I entreat you, and 

again, with bowed head, Lord of the fiery rays, but I say the
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